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1. lN~ROOUCTlON. 

The aangladesh R~al Advancemenc Committee• (BRACl is, qutce 

possibly, one of the largest Non-Governmental Organizations (NCOSI 

in the world. At any rate it is w~dely recognized as having a 

remarkable record of achievements as well as being something ot a 

trend-setter in the field of development. 

BRAC prides itself in being a "learning organization•, having 

developed a remarkable capacity for self- transparence, learning 

from its considerable successes, as well as profiting from candid 

and fortriqht analysis of its errors. BRAC has thus faced several 

•pivotal• moments in its career. In respon~ng to each of these, 

as the goals and obstacles to development revealed themselves ~ore 

clearly, BRAC has gradually and successively evolved ~ough t~e 

classical stages of the development process i . e . f~om a •relief

work" phase to the "developmental" and latterly, t~ the •mass

~ucation• ph~se. In this last phase, that of mass-education, BRAC 
1 has come to accord absolute priority to social goals and educat

ional inputs and not only to the c:eation of econom~c growth, how

ever necessa:y that may be. BRAC has also, very sinqle-mindedly, 

selected as its prima:y ta:get-group, the landless labourer, who 

constitutes Sl\ of the population of Banqladesh. 

I have heen following the performance of BRAC over the past 

years with great interest, as well as someth~ng of ~ur1os~ty. I 

approached thls £val~a~ion, with scme ques t ions or "hunches• a~out 

the devetopent~l process in general, theanswers to ~h~ch, I knew 

c~u!d only be found in the :~eld. I was ~hereEore pleasantly 

su:?rlse~ to be 1nv1ted by ~r- f. Abed, Director of BRAC, co co a 

Pol1cy Evaluatlon o f SRrtC, as pa~ of it~ pros:amme o! defin1n9 

its perspectives and s~a~eg1es for the 1990s. ~~c ot~er teams 

pa:~~cip~ted 1n thls process, besides ~y~el! - each l~dependently 

o: the ot~er - t~at fro~ ~OVIB, the Dutch ~GO, connec~ed Wlth SRAC 

and Oavld Kort~n, o: t~e fo:d Foundat!On and the Asian In5~itute 

o: oeve!opmenr. 

' 
I had, bes:des, a spec!::c role, as an :nd1an - neiqhboux t o 
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Bangladesh and sharet in an ancient tradition and cha~acter, 

common to t~s sub-continent, irrespective of later political 

and territorial changes - which role was to compare and exchanqe 
expe~ences in the remarkable developmental process in India, 

with its successes a$ we ll as its hazards. (It must be noted 

that statements, jud~ements and recommendations made in this re
port, refer specifically to this sub-cont~nenf" i.e . Bangladesh, 

India, Pakistan, and should not be applied without the necessary 

cautions, to other regions of the Third World with different 

stl:Uctural and cul tm:al backgrounds eq. Africa acd South America . ) 

BRAC's ~chievements have been extraordinary, both quantita

tively and qualitatively . Its progra~es count so~e 2500 groups 

in 2000 villages, involving a staff of 2500 workers. Credit Pro

qr~es ~ithin its Rural Oevelopment Program~e, have a membership 

of 104,217 persons in 20)3 villages. BRAC has motivated landless 

labourers to generate 12 million Taka • in savings from their own 

meagre earni~qs and resources. ~his has been ploughed back into 

development projects which the people plan for them.selves, with 

the guidance of B~~c. In 1985, these locally generat~d finances 

have created l mill1on man-days of employment . Beside, BRAC it

self, has provided credit fcom the oucside to qrcups and indivi

duals, amounting cumulatively to 75.6 mill1on Taka.The Recovecy

ra~e for last year, 1987, ha~ been 9t\, an altogether enviable 

s~atLStlc! BRAC's Health Proqra~mes have covered so~e 7 million 

households Wlth 1ts Oral Rehydration Therapy ProqtaQme (OR~), 

mobil~zinq BOO health-worker~ 10 a house-to-house campa1qn of 

health-education. In:ant deaths, Ln part1cular, :rem the kLller

c~scase, rllarrhoea, have been reduced on a vast seal~. eRAC has 

thus covered t~o-t~lrds of t~e country with the OR~ Pro?ra=me 

and is no~ in~olved 1n the last stage of ~is Proqra~me, 

w1ll take in the remain1ng one-third of the co~n~1! res 

hensive Realch Prograrnr.~e covers a po"ulation of 9,So,177 

1069 vH lages, wh.Ue the Child Sur"liVal PrograC~Me iCSPI -

c~a::. 

Compre

in some 

consist-

1.ng of OR':', l:nmu!\i::3tion anc v.:.ca:nin A- cove~s nearly 20 m!.:lion;;. 
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The Manikganj In~egrated Development Project and the Jamalpur 

Womens' ProJect have set equally excellent standards of a~hieve
ment. Particularly good and encourag~nq successes have been re
ported in population control, where it has been inserted ~nto 
the Integrated Rural Development Project. Success on this vital 

front evades governmental e!!orts, generally, as well as those 

of mos~ private organizations. The Non-formal Primary Education 

Programme (NfPEI had 600 centres functioning in 1987. ~ target 
of 730 centres has been projected for 1988, but the actual 
number expected to be funct~oning by that . date is 900. 

BR~C co-operates with ~e Government in several instances, 
such as in train~nq personnel for the government for some develop

ment activities. A BRAC officer has also been appointed to a 

Governmental Committee for the re-distribution of •khar• lands 

to the landless. 

BR~C therefore is an oroanization with a remarkable record 
of successes on an economic and material leval. Hore strikingly, 

1t is an organization that accords absolute priority ~o social 

and educational inputs for the development process, setting be
fore itself, very unambiguously, the goal of social change and 

not only of economic growth. 



2. TH~ QUESTION. 

In the course of this scrutiny of BRAe·~· performance, ~t 

was eviden~ that BRAC had once again arrived to another •pivotal 
moment• in its historf, brinqing with it a series of problems 

that it must face and several opportunities that it must seize. 

Having grown to such pr~portions, the question that bedevils 
BRAC todav is: l~hat now? Do 1./e c:;o on exoandinq or do we 1 imit 
ourselves? Can we ~pand without losing the level o£ •quality• 
tnat has been achieved? Or the equally intriguing question: Can 

we dare or can we afford not to expand? can this very level of 
•quality•, hLtherto achieved, be preserved and maintained with

out continuing to grow and expand? 

These questions, 1 was to find o~t, are at the back of the 
minds of everyone of the Project Coordinators, ProJect Managers, 

the middle-ranging staff at head-quarters, as well as w~ch a 

good nuober of their field-level staff. All without exception, 
ex;>ressed their fe4rs a!:louc expansion, and- all, at the sa111e tiJDe, 

felt sure tha': expand they must! What BRAC staff wanted to know, 

however, was how to do so without losing the qual~taeive levels 

o! their wo~~. taking into account as well the fact ehatfinances 

are not in~~~~te nor ~ecicated personnel foe such a task, easy 

to come by . I was deeply ~rat~!~ed by the discussions thacensued 
w~th SRAC staf! on this vital top~c. for the air of field-tested 

exper~ence and real~sm, as well as o: ~or.escy, wtt~ ~nich such a 
cr~tical ~ssu= in develop~ent practice was being handled. 

The alt~rnat!.ve, q!!ite oo•Jiously, thai prese~::s ltsel: as 

a: response to the above-stated question, is to w~::!:dra'"' !'ro!ll 

some o: BRAC's older proJects and areas oE actl.On, tnus t=~ns
Eerrinq ex?er~enced anc tested sta!:! as we!l as Elnances co 

ne·"' areas o: operation . 

The una:n.:nous O?in i.on, ho~o:ever, ac a 11 !eve 1 s oi BRAC s t.:l::, 

eorthr!.r;ht!y .:.nd cour.1qeously stated, 1.s tna:: there ~s no stnc!e 

o~:li::. • on :ro- ·o~h:c!l BR;.C could .,ithdra'..l, nor: eve!'\ :rom ~:.'le •fer·' 

o!.:!es~ o~ S::l~.:·s !.r;.i~:.a=:._~Jes, at. Su..!l.!. (;t«!$\!lcs a; :::tt~; ::> 

·J:.~~=:'.:l"""' a.::.~:- c-.,.,elve y~.1rs f:-:::. en~!..:- ol~est i~.:..::.3~~·.te at. 5..;!:3 

l ...,.1s told cv a sen~.Jr :::eobec .:>! B!\.;C st~. we:e.~.::lsc;u:ltlnc:•.t 
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• On ~he Other hand, it must be stated very emphatically t~at 

things do work where BRAC is present, ~nd very well, indeed! It 

is rather an indication of how difficult and alien a · socio

cultural env~ron=ent it is that B~C operates in and with wh~ch 

i~ mus~, in reality, cope and con~end wich. 

-~ I triec:! to go beyond the quantitative s t.atistl.cs, behind ~he 

scenes, to sense some o£ the •intangibtes• or more subtle, human 

and quali~ative changes that might have resulted from the activ

ities of S~C. In the course of frequent and informal exchanges 

with BRAC staff, some oi them surfaced~ killings and murders,a 

not infrequent occurence between and a~ong the landless and the 
, 

poor, I discovered, were gre~tly reduced; corruption at govern-

ment Pood-for-Work sites was reduced, even eliminated; normally 

intransigent and corrupt loc~l of£icials were more serviceable 

••.••. • these ~ere some of th~ beneficial results or spin-offs 

from BRAC's presence in its operational areas, and wnich indeed 

do not count for little! The problem however is t:hat this last:.s 

as long as BRAC is present and falls apart with BRAC's absence. 
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Ic, ther~fore, comes as sol!'eching of a su%;prise, t."lac the 

remar~able economic orowch crioaered o! by BRAC, has not, of it

self, led to •soc~al chance• or more accur~celv, to " social crans
:::::rma:lon• a: a More orofound societal level Le. to tile creat~on 
ar.d ~n:ernali=ation of the basic •social -cultural values• or od:

terns of social behaviour reouired for self-sustained, autonomous 
economic cro•.t:;h . It: muse be ren:embered, however, t.haz: this self

sustained economic growth is only one of the many pre-requislt:es 
for the longer cerm goal, which .1s a relatively acre equal and 
just society. (One local sage has called this incapac~ty for self

sustained economic qrowth- •non-weanabilicy•.) 

·~ There is an increasing number of signals from the field, re
aa=dinq this matter. Prof A.K. Gu?ta, of the Indian Insz:itute of 

Management, AhMedabad, IndLa, in his evaluat.lon-study of a well 
known ~:co ' .ln India, states, •it was hoped chat economic cnanqe so 
taking place would bring about: soc1al change in the desired dir
ecc~on ... Our~ng a year long participatory evaluacion and ~ncros

pectlon, (theyJ have real~zed that the task of soc!al change has 

not !ollo•ed automatlc~lly from the econorn1c change. :t has also 

be~n recogniz ed that the economic changes i.n ll'any cases ha'le 

w1dened the disparlties•. (from •;.. t~ote Eor Traini.nq neec!s of 
Socia! Cent=e· by Pro::. A. K. Cup~.!, Inc~an tns:itute c~ :-unaqelllen::, 

~n:edabad, !r.dia.) 
f'or cco!"e de:3:.ls on chis sub)ecc, c!=. Appendlx No. l, 2. 

c~a: t~e:e ~s ~c~ onlv an eccnc~ic 1c!~3-s:=~ccu:e =~ eve:~ sec-
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of these •socio-cultural values•, as vill be demonstrated in 
the next chapter. 

• 
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3. A R£SPONS£. 

To re~ur-n to the oriainal question: wh•t cannot BRAC wi~h-

draw from anv sinale oroiect after nearly twelve years of some of 

the flnes~ econonic achieve111ents and educational inouts? Why is 
no sin~le project of BRAC able to assume the au~ono•y that BRAC 

tries to pass on to it? Why have the basic •building-blocks• or 
•socio-cultural valces• required for this, not been created, ass

imilated, and internalized, as yet? Wi~hout this, self- sustained 
growth or •weanablllty• - which I have earlier pointed out, is 

only one of the =any pre-requisites for the achieve~ent of the 
longer-tera goal ie. a rela~ively more equal and )ust socie~y -
will remain unattainable.Economic arowth not havina brouaht this 

about, r.or the educational inouts bv BRAC - ~o whlch efforts, 
tncidentallv, BR~C accords ~oo-orioritv - where, then, dnes one 

.look for an answer- or a solution? 

Prior ~o my deperture for Ban~ladesh, I had done extensive 

back-qcound r~ading into the developrent proble111s there. In my 

reading, thera surfaced several references to cer~ain social and 
cultural cultural traits or "dysfunctions• mentioned by some 

authocs and persons wtth extensive f~eld-expertence, as being ~he 
causes of this above-mentLoned failure. I ~sted a l1st bf these 
on a wtde spectrua of BRAC stat!, indLvidually and in group 
discussions, as well as at a final general ~eeting at BRAC's 

headq~arters, at the end of a1 visit. All agreed tha~. tndeed, 

t~ese cclc~ra! ·~ysfunc=lor.s• ~ere ve~: ccch 1n evldence a: 

Vl!la~e !ave!, an~ ~e:e, 1n :act, ve:y Lmpo~:anc ca~ses ln pre
•.-enr;:.:-.g BRAC's pro;ec~s f=oe~ "tak:.nq-off• or ac:ue•Jl:-.q sel!

s~statned gro~th. 

Th~se soc1a! and cultu=al dysfunctions are the f4llow:.nq: 
1. •t=reconcllable fac~:.ona!ls~· as :.nd~caced by Oa~:.d Kor:en 1n 

·c~~cnity Organi:at1or. and Rural Oevelop~er.r; - A ~a=~nq Process• 
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--
in •public Administration Review•, Sept.-Oct. 1990, p.489. T~is 
refers to the paralysing divisiveness among the poor, themsleves, 

wh~ch is one o! ~~e greatest obstacles to t ' e creation of solid
arities amongs~ ~~em. My e~perience in India would seem co con

f1rQ th!s opinion. These solidaric1es are vit~l to the process 

of the poor raising themselves, · socially as well as econom1cally, 
through co-operation, as well as in facing the inevitable •back

lash• or retaliatory action !rom vested interests, which are 

often quite -v!olent. Korten deconstraces the extent of th~s 

faccional1s~ wi~~ the exa~ple of earl1er efforts of BRAC to . 
build •conokendra• (i.e. Peoples' Centres) in each village, wnich 

were rendered unsuccessful due to this paralysing divisiveness. 

In face. scarcely any forQ of developMent based on co-operative 
effort or on a communitarlan bas1s, is possible without outside 
intervention. In my op1nion, this re~ins one of the greatest 

stumbling blocks to development by the poor , themselves . As 

seated earlier, it is the special merit of BRAe-, on the other 

hanc, chat thlngs work wr.ere and when lt is presen~ ~he problem 

rea!ly ls t~a~ after twelve years, BRAC 1s noc able to Wlthdraw 

Wlthouc endangering the prOJects concerned . 

l~hls factlona!ls~ is generally based on •per;onalisrns• rather 

t!lan •o!lJeCtlve 1ssues•, and can reach suc!l 1.rracional p:-o
portlOns i~ t~at even the pe:-sona! ga!n of the pe:-sons involved 

in a co-o!lera -:~·,e ace ion or in a v!.llac;e-leve l co=un:.t'f ace ion, 

does no: qenera!ly p:-event the~ Ero~ ces:roy1.nq t~e s~~e. be

c~use o: "personal• dlffer~nces.J 

~- •a.:.strl.:st• 3-or:g and be::-.reen t!:e poor, cheosel•.res, as :.rel! as 
at c!:e total v!.~lage-le·.·el, see::os to be a way of liEe 1n !lan7la
desh. '!'!l!.s h.::s !:leen referred co by Cla:-ence J-!.lloney 1:: n!~ oook 

•J•~3v:.cur and ?overcy in s~nglacesh" (Ur:~v. Press ~t~. 19S6, 

~:>· s:-:o.] ':':":!~ !.save::· :r.=eres=~nc; boo";.: de.l!:.nq ~~:.~ .. .oln.l~ 

cs:.;n~ be c.n!!i!~ :~e •soc!.c-=:J!cwr.J! !.nf.:-.3-S~:Jc:..::e•, s:·r.o:o;:f.:a :or 

~cc~o-c~!:u=l! ~3lces- ~n~ ~~s ro:~ !n ~~e d~v~!opc~~= prccass 

:n S~nq!~desn. :~laney st.l:es c~at a Q.ln ~no has work~~ for 

year~ to orc;an::e the cre~lt-un1on move=ent in Bangla~esh to!~hLm 
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t~at "the main ~roblem is that we have not yet learnt to work 
together•. In one ~lll~ge, I ~as cold by che villcqers chat 
tney felt tha~ they could surmoun~ c~eir differences and fac

tionalis~ while 9RAC was pres~nt but that ~hings would collapse 
cne momen~ BRAC would pull out . 

3. "Intolerable and de<3rad1.n<; corruption• exis=s at every seep 
o: daily l!.!'e. 'l'h!.s e::t;>ha=ic stateceat was m.1de to me bYK!"Abed 

h~~~elf, ~her. we met in Geneva, to discuss the preliminar~es of 
this £'/a luacion, K.e told me thac con:up-:ion had reached intole:-
able proportions. 1 asked h~s wnethe~ one could do ~!.chouc the 

basic ane ele~n~al "?~~ciple of right and wronq• or the basic 
~cnesties and social dtsciplines reGuired for fruitful social 

lr.~erac~on, an~ could one have social jvscice and cooperation 

Wlthouc them? a~ cold ~e that BRAC was beqinninq to real~~e ~hat 

cn~s a:o~q w~~h facc~onalism was indeed~ great problem fac~ng 

a~AC as dn o~~tac!e to development, de fie!d level, ana that c~ey 

w~~e not havinq much success in dealing Wlth it. 

(!t ~esc be underscood that corruption is not ~erely the passing 
o: a fe~ coins , be!~w the table: It is, in kac~, one of tt.e mos~ 
e!:tcienc mec~an~sms of lmpove~ishmenc and for increasing the gap 

ce::·>~een t:~e poor and the :-ich, since the •haves• can always par 

t~ d1.start the s~stem in thei= favour wh1.!e the •nave-noes•, 

•.1ho are too poor to do so, are furtner pal.l?en.zed eg. bribi.nq of 

lcca~ vit!age o::icials anc hiqher-u?s b~ be::::er-of: farmers 

o:cen results in t~e ~a~pe=ing wi::h o: land-reco:-~s enc tne con

seq~e~~ loss of l~nCs - and l~ves, socec~~es -of en~ poor. :r. 
aanq laces~, a::; :.n ne ~gh:lOU~1.ng India, there is am?~e e•1idence 
o: :::.!l!.s, as w-=11 as of how corru?tlan spreads :rom one l~ve ~ u, 

anot!ler,cisccr::::.no; e'lecn tne systems ~ legal JCSt!.ce and demo

crac~c eleccions, f~nally.) 

• cr:e o: ~";~ Pro:ec:: Coor~t.nacors of BR;.C ::o!.C me: •Je are l.l.·nnq 

not- :cs-: :::. a c::=:~p~ soc!.~Ci· · !:. is also a .. c_=~~.l?~<i· soc:..e:.1 

.... ,~~c~ ...!C:;.:.·:e ~:- co~:u;::cz ever:_Jt::~n~, ar.c! i! cocp:::)r:t_seC •...t:.th, 

·~·:t!:: -er.c!·~ c·.w~:-. -=~":!!.!:' ::--:l.lt:!.onsr..!.?S! 
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• 
What is strikinolv evident is that 1. the basic •socio

cultural values• and •social disciollnes• reouired for self
sus::ained c:ro·..ttlt or •weanaoilitv• as w~>ll as for the t::Ore distant 

coal of a relativelv more iust societ·t, are simolv not tnere! Ar.d 

the •cultural dysf~nctions• at work are strong enough to impede 

their creation. 2. The various "dysfunctions• ennumerated above 
that orevent "soc1al transformation", it must be noted, are •non
econonic factors• and are accuallv •soc1o-cultura!" in character. 

It is not ver~· fashionable to discuss the development process in 
terms of these socio-cultural factors being the icoporcant, e..,en 
primary causes of its failure, in many cases. But, in fact, that 

is t he case at f ield-level. 

1 While it is true that "dysfunctions• exist l.ll every society in 

in so~e •easure, in this context, they exist in a dispropor:ion
ately higher and more destructive degree than normal . Unless 
these dysfunctions are reduced to tolerable and manageable levels, 

they wlll ser•Je as stronc; obstacles to progress towards even eco

no~ic growth t~a t is sel!-sustained and ~eanable. £conom1cc;rowcn 

1t w1ll be seen has not curtailed these dys!unctlons. It lS now 

possible co ur.derstand why chis lS so, the factors that impede 

self-sustained economic growth as well as social transformac1on 
be~nc; socio-c~!tura! and non-economic 1n nature.) 3. Tne problem 

of under-deve!op~ent has co~e to be constr~ed as being solely a 

nat:er o! an oppressor-oppressed polarity. Little a::entlon ~s 

oa~c to :ne la=k ot values anoncs: the cooressed c~t~se.ves, ln 

rnany c:1ses. Tl':~s as?eCt needs to be attended to, !i.rstly. !or the 
oppressed to t~ able co s:3nd together against the oppre~sor, and 

then to cre3::e a more )\!s:: socie::y a~:~ongs: t!'le::ssel·;es. (':'h!S lea..,es 
~s ~!t~ ~n !nt~res::~ng c~r.\!ndrum: does po..,erty !eac to a ·~rea~-

do· .... n • of va! ~e.; o= does , . a .ac~ o: 

pov~==~! In cases wnere t~~ latcec is true, it cou~d ex?!ain ~h'l 

• 
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on loans ~o ~he landl~ss, standing at 9lt, are the results o! 

the educational inputs of BRAC! 

These educational. inouts however have not h::ouaht about a cttance 

or •social tr3nsformation" at a more orofo~nd level ot $Ocio

culcu::al values, necessary to make the oro1ects of BRAC self

sustained lor "w<:!anable"J even on a ourelv economic and material 
leve 1 . 

(•Non-weanabili~· of SRAC's projects, it will now be r~alized, 

is only the direct result o f the lack o! socio-cultural values, 

whose ~ole has been greatly under-estimated t ill now in the 

devolpment process.) 

BIUC sea:: in conver saciol:\s with me - they sometimes stopped 

me in the corridors, some even came co my residence - asked me 

to s~ress and re-affi r m in my Report t~at thf aim o: BR~C was not 

only economic growth, which is no doubt necessary, but primarily 

the creation of socio-cultural valu~s fo r a JUst soc~et¥, wi t h

in and alongs1de which, economic grow~h ~ust necessarily ~ake 

place . They felt t ha t th is was wha: BRAC was fou nded Eo~, that in 

f~c~ social c~ange had not bee~ achieved by them as yec, and cnat 

B~C must re-focus itself on ~~is di~ens1on in the coming decace. 

~hey feare~ tha~ ec~nom~c growth witho~~ t~~s acco~ny~nq chan~e 

of social values ~ight even be danger ous . T~ese views are held 

actively a~d scrongly by the average BRAC s~afEe::. I could not 

help buc be impressed b~ thet:: level of co~n:ttment, wh~cn :snot 

)Ust a ma~ter o= wild icealism but ts bac~ed up by very real anc 

im?:-ess!.·Je econ:lr.l:C C\chlevements. ':'~:s makes their cone~::-:"~ •Jic:: 

c~e soc:o-c~lcural aspect anc tha~ of ~soc:a! ~rans=o~a::on• 

all ~,e more re~arxable. 

~. The c,use o: t~e ~~ilur~ to create soc:o-~~ltu=~- vat~es ne~

~d !o -c scc!.J.! t :-a:-s:or-nati.on !it!s,! :~!ic·:e, in :;::,e r:eac ~or: a 

mo:-e reii!!..s:.:c :l~-=. r.adt..c.al ur.Ce :- .sc3r.C:.~c o: ::-te o:-oc~sl o.= 
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.; • AN A":'TE:.IPTEO ".MlATONY" Of' TH£ P.?.OCESS Of' £DUCJ.'J'IOJ'J· 

FOR VALU£ - C~'l'lC!I 

1. This orocess of •value-creation• or "educat~on for social 
cnanae• is, i:t rea 1 :tt•', not: a l!lerel v noc.:.ooa l or ra ::ional crocess, 

~X?ressed in n~at syllogisms, designed to convince disecbodied 
"tntellects•. This is all the more so in •tradi~onal• societies. 

Z. ln real liE~. it j,s and must be vitall•t J:oelated to "power • (as 

uncerstood in t:he <·ieberian se:~se, and •o~hich ~s_not to be con£usec 
wtth "force•). such education for social transformat~on, in real

ity, amounts to imparting values and ide3s which Challenqe and 

threaten the e:<isting and dorninaut power. Matt:hias Stiefe 1 form
erly of UNRlSO and consultant to lLO, in a paper enut:led •social 
~articipation :tn Development• for the International Round Table 
on Social Part~cipation in Development ac Laval University, 

Quebec, 25-28 liay, 1987, (sponsored by IlLS & ILOl ~o~rites: 

"The question o: che link bet~,;een pardcipat~on and 
power underlies many of the issues d:tscussed so !a:. 
tnterna~~onat or~an~sations and government:s o!ten a
void t~is question in pract~ce c~sp~~~ the Eac~ chat 
most dcfinit~ons of pa~ticipation p~esoently ~n use 
in int~rnational organisations de!inoe participat~on, 
eX?:tc~~ly or i~p!icicly, in ter~s oE power. How~ver, 
~f pac~icipa~ion is to be considered seriously, t~:ts 
~ssue ~ust be addressed, as any atte:npt to pro~occ 
or increase the act~ve participat~on of t:ne poorar 
social groups-~ .e. to promote ~helr c;reater ~n:lu
ence o~ the ~ec~sions, L~stitutions and proc2sses 
r~at d~::ermine c.he~ lifes- impl;as' some t.r3nsfer 
of po,.er, hO'-/ever small, from o:t~ social c;rou? to 
anot~er. ~lS L~ t~rn May lead t~ soc:tal tens:on, a 
c~asn c: int~r2S::s and ?OSS-bly con:lict ~s sc~e 
groups 3ppea::- t"O ga~n wr.~:: othe::-s lose . Ho·.o~e·:e.::, ;:: 
rnusc :e stressed t~a:: the bel:te: tha:: all soc:3l 
c;roups, and scc:e::y as a ~nole, Wlll, :tn t~e long 
=~n, p=~f~~ ~=os a oore equ~~:e dlsc=~~ut~on of 
power 3~c. ccnco~::::an::ly, of wealcn :s at ~~e ta$~ 
0 .: a'""' ~·es ~ "'or ca ~- "-·-•- ·on ''iew· n~ P<l ~-·-·!)a-... ···: -.- - .. - ... ---1"'-- -- . . -· --:1 - -----.. 

t:.->n _:;: :.er~s. o: ,a ~t?lcu:!..""Je C.:..s::_:.!n;.t.~on o! ~-c:A'e: :.:-.. 
.;;ocl~:: ~:tl~al!o..., us to :;>l.ace !~ca_ part:.c:;:3::c=:· 
ex?e:;~~=es An~ scr~gqles i~ tnetr p! oper soc:.3~ 
.:::>nc~:-:= .2.'11.! ~:> u.-:..:~.:--..:;tan.C so~e c: :-?:~ fund.J:-~!:~.ll 
~~~s~~; =o~ t~~l~ s~:ess or ~2:~u=~-" (ibt~- ?· :S) 



Education or this sore, cheraeo~. ~s not neutral, since in 
realirv, it arao~les with th~ formida~le. oooressive po~er of en

trenched structures, which are not on!v economic but al=o cultural. 

These structures, both economic and c~ltural, militate actively and 
"disecucace• more power!ully and surely their lndividual members 
than any mlcro-attempts to "educate• (wh1ch may'explain the gener
ally unimpressive results o: such attempts). The averace individual 
with rare exceotions draws his •values• from these cultural an~ 

economic s::ructuras, his social behaviour beinc stronqly influanced 
b•.r the~. AAv attemot to create lastina chanc;e in social values must 

actually deal with the power o! cultures to in!luence individuals. 

F1nallv and real1sticallv soea~ina, it must be remembered tbat it 
.1s the •values• of arouos in "oower• or "dom1nant• orouos that pre

vail. The necessarv strategic conclusions should be drawn! 

These are, therefore no~ s.cat.ic, :~.ndi.f!erent situatlons . Racner, 
it. should be clear that this ~san unst.able, highly volat.ileregl.On. 
do~o~n .to village level. Only the naive, t.herefore, would uncer

esti~ate the power of the inevitable wbacklash- from its cultu~al 

and econo~ic structures, when challenged. Kort~n, in his article 

earlier re:erred co, scaces chac ·~here ~he poor have orqanizee 

their own coops to challenge escabl:~.shed community l.nterests, t~ey 

have commonly faced retaliatory ac:::Lons they were ill-equippeo:! to 
res~s::•. The Round Table on Pa~:::ic~?a:::~on at Quebec (lLO/IILSl 
states c!la:: c:1allenges c:.o the int.eces::s o: c!ominanc soc1o-poli::::ca! 

gro~?S o!cen result in the co-opcion, containemen::: o~ even "c!!s
mantllng" o: parc1ctpa:::Lon scruccures lil:>!.c!. p . .;}. rc later re:ers 

to ~L,cimlcat_on• whl.Ch •:~.s less eas~ly ce3lt:h ~lt~. =u:: an1aa::~:~ 

sno~!c! be wac:1eo of possl.ble negat~ve cons~uences .. ~ (p.6J B?~C 

is alraacy :a.::.nc; some oe c!l_s "bac.t!ash", 1 was ~:ole, and e.::a:: ~:: 

ex?fec:.s ;no~e ~!l th~ ~utt::-e. B~C ~us:;, t~er~:=>=2-, be or~:;a:-i'!d ~~ 

Ce3! · .. ·1~~ :.~e ha.r-s:1 r~al!.':-e-s or: •oo·..;e::" anC t=ans:ct::'l and k:t_:~ ::..::

c~ -~e= :!. ~-s !)r.,.,a~J: anc! ooera: :ons :.:t:.::: ·~Jt:":1iO~KS • or "CC~:Tt!'tU r:·::ts • 
o: ·c~t·:r::t!\'IA;:.,r~:G PGtt£~ .. , t;.._=se~y, ta su:"v1·1i! t.!te Qcie:ions =:) 

~.~s !.::!.:::a! ~.:uc:.a:::.on c:ul~~nqes olga::1s:: ves::ed 1n~erescs anrl ::::e:: 

::o c::>o:::..n1.:e t:tlS s.ame r:=~ le :o:: long c:lo<Jc;h co be ef:..,ct!.'le. :~~:=:: 
\ 

o: s~;c·s =~~-r~ ~~l! d~?~~d en no~:~ res?onCs c~ sue~ re~!!~~~~ 
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3. T~is •cower• also imol1es the ~tower o~ •resr:raint• eq. even in 

relatively ed~caced and disc~plined countries of the First ~orld, 

one would not imagine, for example, of organizing traffic on roads, 
based on •educ.:ltion• alone and dispense with all forms·o: •rest
raints• - which finally are functions of •power•- sue~ as police, 

fines, controls, law-courts or even prison sentences. T~s is more 
and more being realized in the West regarding several critical 

issues facing them eg. drugs;, crime, AIOS, and the environmental 

crisis. When all is said and done, this applie~ more surely to the 
~ore essential, sensitive sectors o~ public life. It is an over

done myth that education alone will change anything as v~cally 
lin~ed to deeply vesr:ed economic and cultural interests. 

(There is immejiate uneasiness and d~sccmfort at the mention of 
•power• or of •restraint•. But as seen above, they are continuous

ly used in public l1fe in very liberal countries.) 
~hey are also, in face, cont~nuously and very successfully, 

utilized by BRAC for initiating new soc1al values for a aore just 
society. For example, while discussing Wlth members ofBRAC Staff, 

the occurence o ! kill1ngs and murders among and between the land

less over personal differences - I was, in face, t=ying to gauge 

tne extent and degree of sol1daricy or the lac~ of lt, among the 

landless, which is a vital factor in ev~luating the future of a 
~~s~-movement- I stumbled uoon t~e followinQ lnterestinQ clue. 
:n B~C oro,ec~-areas , the race of '<i 1! 1.~cs has been are<! t 1 v re-
Ccced, Ln !ac:, beca~se o! ~ne ore~c ~~~s:ecc• bv t~e ooo~ for 

BRAC's ne~wor~ o~ selfless ac:~vltv lc~ar1sm of •service•: some

t:h!.nq greatly respected 1n t.nis part of tlle world) as ~o~ell as the 

·~~ar• of be1ng expelled from B.~c·s network of coops and o~,er 

benefits (c~ar~sm of • oower•l . 
(,; wel :-i<nown !:3nit for t~e PQo::er sec::.or.s 10 Bang:acesn ~;ses a 

s:.~:.lar dynam:.: of soc:.al pr2ssures w:.th very good r~s~;~:s. 
Si::.:.lar!y, t!\e ~:<tr3ord!.nary reco•1er1 r.:1:es o! BR.;C on lo.:1ns to 

l3ndless poor, ~~e red~c::.on of corrupt:.on, even :.ts total ~11m:.-

n.l~:..on a: govera:ent.:ll fooc-:or-Hork s:. tes, tecause o: !liUC' s 

. 
=~~ence$ of B~~~·s •networ<-presence•.• 

(:>e. Control or rescr.unt o:: •dif~ere:1t .• .1! interests• :::fr p.:; S:!l 
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Simpl•1 and realiscicallv out. it is obviouslv necessarv 1:0 

reoeat, multiolv, deeoen, reinforce this beneticial "necwork 

oresence" a= BR~ ~otith its services anct the oo~er thereof which it 

exe:rcizes for qoo.d. £specially since nothing else seems to provide 

such results. This network should be supported and deepened with 

ecucation anc economic gro~h. crystallizing ·hopefully through a 

long, evolutionary process into the future just structures of 

Bangladesh. E~ucat!on, 1 inke(! to this tv~ of net,..ork - oresence, 

suooortinq it and deeoeninq it ovei manv vears, should bave better 

results than hitherto. Economic crowth, created with~n such a 

framework of consciouslv l)lanned "social transformation" Wl.ll be 

necessarilv of a different soecies. 

It this role is ~issed by BRAC, the dan9er is thac BAAC will 

dissipate itself into a series of well-meaning activities that 

•ser~ice• ~~e exis~ing scructure rather chan making demanes on ~c 

or transforming it . SRI\C is one of the very few NGOs chat have the 

~apa~ity for thls "social transformation". 

lin an endemically unstable, even violent society such as 

this, these are no mean achievements by BRAC. It is useless, at 

this point, to discuss •respect• or •tear• of being expelled from 

SRAC's nec~or~ as an adequately digni:~ed or noble mot~vacional 

Eorce, since anyway noth1nq else seems to deliver such results! 

After the ftr.al con!erence ar SRAC head-quarters, with a 

large re~rese3tation of BRAC staff present, a ProJeCt-ccord1~a::or 

of B~~C cold ~e: we have always used thLs approach tL!l now. In 

:~cure, we wi!l use tc more consclously!) 

:le".. pao;:.ti!rns o: soci.al and econom1c be:1e~viotZ are thus e:;~e:::;

lng, hes1:3c~ngly and unsurely, upon che scene, cne~!leng~~q it by 

cneir ver1 przsence and accrac::1ng growing st:ruc~ural an~ cultur3! 

resist.:?:tces, .:zs cou!d be e:c?ected. T!':ey need ri~, encou=.Jqe!:!e.::::, 

and pr~tec~on aqa~ns~ an al~~n envitonmen~ to beco~e rooced a~= 

ir.ce=~ali=~c. ?ower, th~~~fore, it would se~~ is ne~~~d as muc~ 

as ed~c~tlOn and econoroLc g~o~~,. and alon;s~de theo. 

:"~.ls •::-ec·.ro:-:C" muse ;>rovi.=~ ~.=onr::.nu! -.:es of ceoc~..JOhlC S!ll!=--2" 

...13 -....i!.:!. =::.::...a..~sion o: p:-o}~ccs, henc~.=~=:~, ~usc r.o~ ~e ~apn.:t~:-.: 

ouc c~sc l~='- togec~er p=oJeccs, one ~LC~ t~ och:r, and Lnto 
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geographically contiguous ·~holes• that are large enough and organ

ically coherent enough to eventually make de~ands on national 

structures rather t~an )ust •service• them or be cor.d~tioned by 

them. These ne:~ork-areas ~ust strateq~cally cover cost o! the 

normal spatial and huQan "lnterlinkaqes" and "1nterde~endencies• of 

the average lan:Hess labourer of a given area t":-e. a large enough 

area, •cross anj ~ith~n ~h~ch he inter-:arries, and co~~erc4al and 

bazaar relationships occur. It must include administration cen~res 

on which they ~~pen~ for certificates, permissions, grants, taxes 

etc . Voting regions must be focussed upon geographically. This ap

proach of qeograohic ex:e~tion is opposed co. the ·~s:-tube" ap- ~ 

proach which ~ould treat the project as the final unit of re~e

rence and action rather than the region and its lines of force. ln 

!act, geographic extension is one of the essentlal and strateg1c 

1ngredients, paradox1cally, for creat~nq and preserving the very 

"level of qual1:y• ~h1ch so~e fear m1ght be lost through extens1on. 

T!'le ans·,..er to BRAC's en!c,a. earlier r~!'en:ed toi.e.Exoand ornot? 

••.. lies 1.n the fac: tna-: t~e verv "le•1el of cualit•J" soua!\t tote 

oceserved is ln acu:a!:.t·' a I:'OI:'en:::ur~ and E~rce aca1ns:: an oooos!.nC 

a:~c neca:~ve !o:.-:-~. a:te · ... ::~ou:: whlc'l. not on!v BRAC's lev•! o! 

cual~tv but alsc. cu::e oossib!v. Lcs surviva! will ~~encance:ed, 

~~:h ti~e. Ke:~ce, t~e "!ev~l of Guali::y•, Ln t:~:s cas~, c~!'l only 

te preservec by '<ee?::-.c; U? the moCie:'\::um tnro~c;:t p!an:-.e<!, s::.-.1::e-

c; 1c e:<pa ns Lon. 

M:cro-:.-eal::at~ons o:.- actions are easily neut:alized by 

~acro-e:~v:ror.~e:-.:. Ke:-.ce t:-.e c~anc;e cre3:ec cus::: be on a scale 

T~!s ft~e:~c=~" -~s: a:s~ p~cv!~~ "c~n:~~u~:!~s e~ tl~~". ~ha 

p::cess o! •va!~~-c=~~:~=~" ~s ne~~ssa:_ly a t on9, s!:~ e~:!-=~c~, 

a~ainst q~e~~ c~~s. ~~o c~~ say w~~=~e: =~a c~e!ve ye3:s o~ 
S;t,;C's ac:!·rit:.1!~ we:~ st:::::c:.en:: !or t.~e cas<? !: ne.~~s c.:.::e, 

t~o~~h, not o~l7 ti~e ~~= 1!so scrne o:~~= ve:y ~~~~~~=~ l~~~=s ce

=~==~~ to ~n ~~!Z Re~o::# as one teles:o~es ce~~~~::s of soc~a! 

~vo!u:!on ~!se·.~ =~ !~t~ =~~ she:: s~a~ c: a ~~cl~e := c~c. ~~e 

~~~s:!o~, ~~:3~~-~C3!!y, :s: ~C~ ~~!! a=~C ~c=~~'l~ ::~; ~nc~;~ C~~ 
• 

·~ac&tas~· t~ !:~ 1~~::3! ~~~catic:-.a! e~~=r :~, ~h!.c:-. s!owlr ~~~:n 
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to be recognized as challenges to vested interests, ~n order to 
continue :urt~er, that very process of educational challenge, for 

lonq enough. This is one of the vicious circles of field-level ex
perience of educ~t:on for social transfor~tion. 7r.ere is no way 

o! qcara:t:.ee!:'\9 BF.AC th.ls v1.:.al •con:.lnC!.~:f of t:!Cle" or "qesu~!or. 

per!oc• i~ th~ face of qrow~nq oppos:tion, hut to create.~hese 
•networ~s of countervailing power•. 

(Finally, this network must be able t~ restrain and control 

"d~fferential ~nterests• that rise to the surface with~n any larq
er mass movem~nt. These short-term ~nterests rise to the surface 
and can ~~d do take on an immediate icportance and often clash 

w:th tl'te long-term objectives o! the mo·~ee~ent. Given the hiqh 

le'lel of d~visiveness and factlonalism aoor:g the poor at village
level 1n Bangladesh, these •differential interests" could const~
tute a very i~port~nt problem and pose as serious a threat as op

pression from above. There is need, therefore, for a leadershlp, 
especially 1n the earlier stages of the govee~ent, that is repre

sentatlve of and sensitive to the needs ot the aasses, but also 

larger and 

bove local 

stronger than its dtfferences, able to lead, rise a-
interests and 

Many a mass moveoent has 

prov~de larqer nor1=ons for the move~ent. 

been weakened and neutrall:ed by such 

divlsiveness and d~Eferen~ials oE interest. Ves~ed, threacened 

1ncerescs, r.et!cless to say, are e•1er pce?ared to e:<?~OLt these d!.f
ferences ar.c hcrrr the collapse of sue~ ~~e~ents. ~s BRnC gro~s 

and coces ~o c!oser gr!.ps ~l:h t~e proo!e~s of Bang!adesn 1n t~e 

d.lys ahead, the a:::o·~e prob!e-s ·~:!1 ..:n::o.==ced!y cake tne-selv'!!s 

:e!t inc=e~s:ni!y.) 
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5. TRANS;:.A'I'ION IN'!'O REALITY A'!' BRAC. 

PROJECT UMBRELLA 

G1.ven this new oe::s'Oecci.ve, li>RAC. in realit:v, must hencoforth 

c::aduallv endo~ and enhance the staae o! oovertv-alle~iation and 

suhsist:ence-scrateaies- a stac:e it has managed with e.'<cellence. 

indeed- wich che Lurcher more oro:oun1:! role of •social transform

a cion•. As che facts demonstrate, this is noc a luxury or an ult 

imate ref~nemenc, buc is essential, firstly, even for the more 

~m~ediate macerLal goal of making ~ts projects self-sustaining 

and •weanable" from the purely economic po1.nt of view, and fur

ther, to achieve the m~re distant goal of a r~latively more just 

society (which comprises many more constitutive elements besides 

self-sustained economic growch.) 

Ic must be strongly emphasized at th1.s point that this 1.s not 

a dramatic chanse to be broucht. about overnicht. Rather, BRAC muse. 

move graduallv, cautiously and prudently. vet very dec;:,slvel'f . 

towa:ds chis role, from now. This muse. be kept in mind as a guid

l.ng perspective aZld definite goat already now because: a. it.will 

1nEluence many c~oices to be mace in t.he near future regard~ng, 

Eo: ~'(ample, ctfEerent orqani=ational, ac~lOlSt.rat.ive srvles, 

modes of recruitment and crain~ng et.c. b: experience els~~here 

::.n the Th1.rd \~or!~, incluc!!.ng India, (cf=. A?pendicesl see"' to ln

dLcat.e t.hac lf the se~c!s for soc1.al tcans!or~c.ion are noc sown 

and do not ger~inate already and along w~th the orocess of eco

r.o~ic growth, that gro~th either does not take off. or is d!s

tor=ec!, un~a:ar.ce1 and can do damage co not only the soclal ~r.

c.e=ests sought bet even co the purely economic t incerests of c.he 

poor. Th::.s w1!l Lnf!uence as well tne cho::.ce, for exa~ple, cf 

~he mcdes of proc!~c~icn tha= Wll! decerm::.ne che c.ype of ~ro~=~= 

~l~=~s~ o= soc~a!. ~~Civ:d~~! o= co~un~c3r:ar., exF!OI~~c:~e c~ 

'":'ht:! o~o~-=--~s :lf B? .. AC ncs~. ht!::c~:o~1:~ . :t~~ !lt! •J·.l!·•~=- 3S ::.s-

1 ~:'\Ct.ed ooe:-.Jc!or..;, o:~e:-!.~c valua:>!.., bu: ma--~rial se::·;:.t:es and 

o~·~~t~v~ i.e. T1~~, C3lo~~~s~ k=s. o: c:3i~ o~odccaC bu~ ~~s= 

c~-c :tr:tf! .ac:!ve, c~:'.St!:.!lt:i•t-e ~lt!.r.ten=s o: .:1 l.l:::r •ne~~ .. ~=-k ,. c: 

pc· .. '?::. ~cuc::~.t:.c~ u1c! econc,:-:: c::o-..=~ us.e~ ~o:: so~! t:r3ns:::»r:->.l::!on. 
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S. TRA~SLATIO~ INTO REALITY A7 BRAC. 

PROJECT U~BRELLA 

-· 
Given c.h ts new oersoect i ve. SR.\C. in r:ea l i tv. must henceforth 

craduallv endow and enh-ance t.he sc.ace of oovert.'l-alleviaci.on ~nd 

su:Osistence- sc:-ateoies - a stace it has man.:tQed wirh e.'!c~llenc~. 

i:-:deed -with c.'le fur!:he:: more oro found role of •socia 1 ~ans.Eorlll

at~on". As t.he facts demonst.:-are , this is not a luxury or an Ult

~mace reEinement, but is essential, firstly, even for the mor~ 

im~ediate mater~al goal of making its projects self-suscaininq 

and •weanable" from the purely economic po~nc of view, and fur

ther, to achteve the more distant goal of a relatively more )usc 

society (whi~h comprises many more constitutive eleJIIents besides 

self-sustained econoQie gro~h.) 

It must be strongly emphasized at this point chat this is not 

a dram.at!.c chanoe to be brought about ovecnioht. Rat!ler, BR.\C l!lust 

r.~ove craduallv, cautiously and p!::udentlv, vet vet"v !!ec;,s1velv , 

~owa~ds ~~is role, ~=o~ now. This muse be kept ln mind as a guid

ing perspective and definite goal already now because: a . it will 

:nfluence many c~oices to be made in the nea~ future regarding, 

Eo:- example, different organlzational, admin.r..strative s~vles, 

moe~s of cec~ui~"ent ar.d c:aining etc. b. exper:ence elsewhe~e 

1n the Third \iol:'ld, i.ncludi..m; India, tcfr. A?pend:C1!S) seer.~ to in

d.r..cate that if ~~e seecs for soc1al transfor~at.ion are not so~ 

and do not ger~inate already and along with the p!::ocess of eco

nom.r..c growth, tha~ g:owt.h eicher does no~ take off, or is d:s~ 

cor::ed, unbata~ce1 anc can do daoase to r.oc only the soc;3l !~

te:-ests souc;ht. bu:: e'l·en to ::he purely eco..,omic t inceces::s of ct.e 

poor. ~hl.S wUl .r..nElue::~ce as ·.tell c!"le choice, for exaople, c: 

::~~ r.>.edes o: ?roc•.:c::ion c::aa:: ·.tL.!l dace.:::lll.ne t!le type of c;:-o-..-:h: 

C:~=-=-:..=:.tJ:.:.ve . 

~~~ ~~o~~c~s ~E s~nc ~cs~, h~~c~:c~~. ~~~ =~ v~~:~~ ~s ~~s-

b~~~ne ac-:!.V~. C:J""l-st:.:.~~:·:~ ~!~cn~~:s o:: .l Ll~~a= •ne~:..:c~' .. :· c: 

::;:o·~~r, edt.:c.:tt:C:\ tnC ~conon:- a~c·~~:~ us~.C =~: s::sc:..3l t.:-3ns.=: ~::t.l.!:.!.On~ 
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Soc4al tr~nsfor~tion lS incluslve of but larger t~an ·ineome
generatior or poverty-allevia~on. 

PROJECT U~BRELLA. 

This ?recess, in ac~uality,reguires no ne~ elements, it 

rather recuires that the core-projects o~ 9RAC be re-aligned ~i~h 

the ne~ Perspective described above as t ell as the more consc~ous 

inter-linking and use of their spin-offs to ~orm someening of an 
umbrella of synergy of power, education a~d economic growth for 

social trans~ormaeion. An umbrella, as is well known, is essen~al 

equipement in stor~ or in heat in Bangladesh! 

~he projects of aRAC must heneeforth be viewed as: 

- ~!atforms and networks to draw and hold together a htghly divis

ive and factionali~ed people. Some element of structure is event

ually necessary to provide a fr~mework of stability aparc from 

the need to serve as networks Of countervailing power. 

- means to tigh~ly int~Tlink and weld together the sptn- offs of 

power and respect fro~ its net-work presence usinq the~ to make an 

impact upon an environment quite alien to, even militatin9 strong

ly against, the values sou~ht to be tran$mtttee by DRAC. 

- ro use this organ~call¥ CQherenr netwo:k for sustained action, 

educacion and iceolosical inputs. 

1. tlo new non-~ssential pccqrat~~mes shou!\! be undertaken, rather 

all ava:.la!>le :esources, materia~ a::od hu:::.::t, shou~<! be in•/estec 

1n str~regic e~?ans40n, geoqra?tLc~!!y s?e~~ing, as we!! as i!:l 

de~pen:.n~ the C3ntent oE these cc:e-pro~7~~es, both tn ter~s of 

se::-•ttces and o: !.nputs for value-::::-e3::ic::. ':'~e core-?to)ec~s, ln 

my v!..e•.l, are t:.:uca::.ion !oc •Ja!ue-c::-eat:4C::, llealt.>t and F.:.:r31 c.:·:e:

op~e~t r:.::cl. Credltl. Ali 1:~~ oc~~r pr~;eccs are cf les~er 1~9-

orcar.ce a:: this Juncture ~rom tne ?Olnt ~= v:.ew o: 1-nk:.ng U? =o= 
soclal tr2ns!o~ation. 

2 ..,...,e -'--·•s .. ,....: ... ,..,es -~ C:O"'Q-o~o-""".--s muc-- ~..:a u....,._-.Ja-~ns·-"a· ·~ '" ••• .._. . .. -- ~ ""'- ~·I ~ -~ • .. .J~-- -- -- ., _____ ... • .,...,,. ' - • 

they ,':11.!5:: tirst~Y cater to as l3ria ~ g::-::c=> .lS pos:;::.t::la ~o ~:.·:.: 

t~e ~ove~ent ~s w4de a base as poss::.ble. S~ondly, i~ mus~ c~:ar 
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~ che common incerests of the groupthus emphasiz1ng the solidar

l.tie:s of ehe qcoup rather than introducing d1.Cerentia! interests, 
that might ev.:mtually weaken their already fragile soi.idarity. (It 

is in this respect that I ha•te earlier pointed out. chat BRAC will 
have to make clear choices and decisions abouc its gcals as they 
will ceter~ine the means adopted. The indiv~dual's orsub-qroup•s 

incerests, even though lltaking good economi~ logic or even being 
mo~e e!ficient in creating weal~~. will nave to be rejected if it 

is solidarity of the masses and communitarian change that is be
ing sought.) Hence, programmes thae bay ta~e some members tomore 

sophisticated levels of occupation or earnl.ngs must be looked up

on with suspicion. From this poine o~ view, the Rural Eneerprises 

Programme troubles me. I would welcome in its place that BR~C 

would lend ies not inconsiderable skills and resources ae organ
izing on the widesc scale as possible, the renting o! lands for 
cultivation by the landless, as a group . This is a well-kno~ 

phenomenon in &anqlacesh and pushed as much as poss!ble would 

help larqer ncmbers of people. 

(Some of t~e brick- yard coops inspir~d by SRAC, are do1nq well 

anc are employinq landless poor. ln a way, they are qood means o: 

economic arlvancemenc, and 1:1 fac~ help qroups o: landless toshare 

in tne aqricul~u~al surplus w~lth o: better-of: farQers, as lt 
1s noted that these agricu!tu~al rich sper.d some of thetr sur

pl~s wealt~ on building. However, the Rural Enterprise ~rogram~e 

does not hold possibilities, ~t this juncture, of helping large 

masses of peo?~e. and should therefore he t=eated wi:h c.au:1on.) 

educ~t~on an~ Ldeoloc!cal 1noucs must bJ l!~~e~ co and 

suooort th1s ·~merPlla" ot :~~er-tink~~es and sol:dar:ries. us

::'lc their s·,ner'='' · :"!:ese ec·-C<Jti.onal a:.:! ideoloc1ca! tnoct:s "::USc 

loornen::. :o:: ma:""' vea-s. ai:e3c and ~:~usr nee be li-::t~ec r.o an ::'1-

::.::ceuccory course of a few monens. 

?r~~lems c~n:'le~:ed w~rh "Ext:e:'ls:on• 

~~e ma)OC O:;jS~--lcle c.o the. :.~ea of e:-:p.lnst.cn is ::_:st.-!;•, :.~~- c~sts 

:.~·Jol'leJ :o= ac.:.:..t!.o:tal sr..3::: unC st!(.:c~.:!!:t, the .:: __ .::!..C!,;~~1 :~.1-: l.S 
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sons to work in such di!ficult condition. Finances not bei~g in

finite nor d~dicated sta~f f or sucn a task, th~ problem is bound 

to be increasingly felt in t he coming years. 

One solu~ion to this problem would ce to ereate *barefoot• 

ma .. agers for the phase o! expansion t~at has been proposec. The 

present field staff have an excellent sp!rit and sense of loyalty 

to SRAC ~d ~uch of BRAC's successes are due to them and the in

spira:ion provided by BRAe. aut this cadte , is becoming top- heavy 

f or B~c·s purp~ses. Many of ~~e field-leaders and seaf! are 

college-educated M~s etc . which has been a valuable ~sset for 

B~C ana they very rightly have to be paid well. They are also 

no: from the area of operations, eitherbychance orby design. This 

has served BRAC well till now as it has insu~ated it from local 

factionalism and bickering - a valuable ~int, which people not 

having field experience in such circumstlnces ~ay not easily ap

preciate . SRAC s~ff also take a more prom~nen~ place in i~s de

mo~s~:ations and representations, a~ E~elc-level. This is under

sc:~neaQle in the early stages o: a move~ent such as this. 

~~e ne~ ~mer~ing C4dres will have t~ be !rom the landless 

clo;;sses, henceEor:.h, i! not necessa=l.ly !rom the project areas 

t~~mse!ves. Their mal.n :ecompense v i!l be the_pro!its t~ey make 

.... :..:.!\ t~e:..r fellow-landless, in a B:UC programme. ?er!'ta?S • a sr.~all 

hc~ora:;.um may be C:)nsicerec b..:.c I ~o.;culc have ~nisc;iv1.ngs about 

c:!:.:.s, all ~"le sace. However, w:..th a vi.e·,.. C:) avoid!.n~ oovious pro

ble~s attached t o t!lis ~ew approach, :..t ~!.11 be r.ecessarlly earn

as:.!y to launc!'t u~on a :~nely gracec programme of s~me 5 to 7 

1~;=s, o: c3~e!u!~y iCe~~i:y:~~ poss~=-~ anC retLa~le c3:~es o: 
t.-:_ s so:: ~a.:~~;:~ anC t'2S~!.;1t; c::e., a::: ve:.*J 9=.ac!~,;a~:y !!anc!!.:-!9 

o·:~= =.::e ;:-=oJ'l!--=:s to t::e~. ~~.:..s s::':l\.:::! =~ c!one t:.~=cu<;!': a::d a

::...:~=. t-'1e p!"es~n: s~3=: o:: c.a.~c a=. :.-:.s ='2!1i:=es. ;..r-._·l nas-:.-~ness o~ 

!.;._:st! o~~i:tis, i!"". ~!"l!.s ?:oce:s may bi! f.!=.a!.. 011e!' a pe::-:.:ld cf 

ye~=s , n~!! o: B~\C sta:: at eac~ ce~=~~ c~ul~ be t=ans=e~=eO 

e: S!!!~!':e :--e ca r..;a ~!< :o =- ex?a::s .tc;:. ! t! ::: !.S ~.l:'lne~, 1.: s::.::>L .ld be 

-
c=::~:...-:c; ~·ears, .1:-.C ere a :.e a loca t ""e t: -t.~s =ec leacer~::~?. 



Feder~tion or not? 

Given sue~ a strong ideological focus, it ~uld_be contra

dictory to tal~ of ~edera:ing * 8RAC at least in terms of ltS core

programmes . Th~ idea being to inc~ease, mult4ply and interl~nk the 

power derived irom t~e net-work of projects to back and g1ve su~st

ance t o an organic social ideology, it would,~n actuality, require 

tighten~ng unity between the core sectors of BRAC. This should, at 

no time, come to be confused with rigidity . At th~ same time, BRAC 

having attained a certain size and ex:ension, it would re~uire 

·g~eater flexi~~lity and room for creativity ln certain areas eg . 

at field level, t hough within and r~lated to a unified structural 

and ideological frame-work . 

one of the out comes of t his re-organization scheme would be 

to take part o: the load of day- to-day administratlVe trivla off 

the shoulders of the Director and his ProJect Coordinators, by 

~~avin9 fi~ld-le~ders sreater fle~ibil~ty within clearly c:!~Eined 

~uidelines, wh~ch no dou~t have been arrived at already over these 

y~ars, but may nee~ co be formali=ed. In !act t~is flexi~ilitY or 

decent=~l~2ation is already being practiced to a 9reat ex~ent but 

n~eds to be e:<? loited further. The Di::-ector and l>Cs will t:tus have 

~ore time !or contact at field-level to ins~~=e anc quide so that 

t~is fle~ibil~ty at ~ield-level becomes,in actuality, a d:alogue 

becwe~n exper~ence~ ~a~ac;ement and fie~-level sea:! at 

act~on level. 

ln t!le cot:.rse of my :neetinqs •.rit."' :.'ielc:!-star:. an •oo~e::e 

h:.c;nly ap?rec~"-ti'le o£ c~e lead~:;sh~p cf tne O:.rectcr o: s;v.c, 
a~c felt chat. ~e ·,.as n~ede-! more a~d rore at :.'-etc h'!'tel as 

a :orce of l~S~~rat~on. 
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The sch~ce for re-organization o! BRAC will look as follows: 

--------------' ' ! IOEOL. GROUP ! 
·--------------· • • 

---------------------• • • • : Finance & dealings : 
: with donor aQencies ' ____ _________ , _______ . 
. . 

• • • • • 
-----------·----------------. ' 
' Allocation of finances to : 

• to Projects by BRAC accord! 

: inq to social priorities. ' ' • • • 
~--~------------------------· • . . 

• • • • • • 

• 

--------------~-------------- · • • • • 
• Greater autonomy at field-

:-----------------------~-: level-for implemen~ation, 

----------~--~-------------• • • • • • • • • 

tducation, Heal~~ • 

Rural Develop. ~ Credit 
•• 

# 

• • 
' 

~-----------------------~--· • 
' , 

• 
-----------~-----------------------

Mon~torin~ a~ field-level and 

!eed-bac~ to :ceolog. Group 

and Manaqe~en~. 
----------------------------------' 

• 

subject to guidelines. 

· -------------------~---------· 

~n l~eol~ical Cro~p !S proposed ~o ue se: up to steer B~C 

~n ter~s o: ?Q!icy. It could co~nc1ce Wl~~ the present Board of 

D1:ectors, or have additions to ~~ :o: ~~~ set pu~pose, or i~ ~r 

consLst o£ a new group or cont3in so~~ ~emoets oE the St3fE ~no 
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equipped for such a rol~. It should, howeve~:, consts:: of so111e. e~

pen:s of international $tanding. The function of this qroup is not 
co spy so ~uch as to make sure that ieeological . uni::~·is pre

served anc t!lat the purely economic element, howevei necessary i.e 

is as a co~ponent of social chanqe, does no:: blur th~ pers?eCtlves 
of BRAC. BRAC, willy- nilly, is going to come to de~l with power in 

the not too distant future. It will be necessary to have such a 

q~oup as a~ in-bulle and voluntary corrective for any possible 
aberracions in this matter. The relationship bec•,..een the Oir.eccoz and 
&he ac:!ministra::ive wine; vis-a-vis this qroup will have to be spelt 

·cue.. 

Ocher vital sectors, related more closely to unicy and cla
r~ty of pu~pose eg. dealinq wi.th donor agencies for funds, finan

Clal allocation of chose funds within BRAC to projects and the 
priorities on which chis is done, management of suitable educa

tional inputs, are, in this scheme, all linked toqe~ner more 

tightly with the Ideological Croup. Final ~on1toring at field le

vel of projec~ as well as the use of the greater autonomy a:: 

!~eld-level that is to be sou~ht will provide a new ane important 
~ole to the Research Group. The ~esearch Group, or its equ~valent, 

will have che vital cask of pcov1einq feed~a~k from rhe !1eld to 
the Ideological C~oup as well as Management. ThlS sort oE an ar
rangement shou!d leave qreacer =le~i~ilicy at fleld-lev~l without 

breaking clown unity o! p~rpose, leaving the Cdeoloqic~l Group and 

Management greater scope Eor tnsp1racion and guidance at !ield

leVel. These mere 9enera! obser·,aci.ons w11l need to be wo::ked out 

on the level of $peci!ics by aRAC icsel:. 

NB. A s~ay choughc about •feceracion•: Federation ~s not ::~e 

same as ce-cenc=ali::atlor.. Bes1des federa::ion cakes :or q::znted a 
certain St3bitity and qene::a"~::ed consensus o: rnea~s and goa!s, 

wn1c::1 are ;,or av.ai1al:l1e i:l cn.is ccn~exc. 1.n Banr;!aees:1. I:: !.S aL!So, 

perhaps, mere e~sily comp::enended as a mecnan-s~ in econo~!.c or 

con~erc1al mana~emer.t racher cnan ~n ideologica~ move~encs, in 

st:cn a conc.ex=. 
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t . 
~'!".ile : C::l::si.ce!" t~e Hea!:::h anc R-::a! Oevelo,;:~ent Prog:-act'lle 

alo~ ·..rit~ ~:ass ~~.::::a~)_on, to be c:-.e co:-e c:= d~e ;;.;:._:~,c Prog::a::une 
. '-l. n t •• e 

Heact!': P::oc::amoe s!loulc! )';ave im:::ae.:.:1~e ?Cicrity in ti::e ave::: the 

et!':e~ c~o ?:::og:a~~es. <i=st:y, ~ecacs~ ~~~s prog:amme is neutral 
anc c!ces nee ~~~ea::en a~y~ne a~c nence en::~y inc~ ~ewer a r eas is 

easie:: t!'l:::ot.:gn !.:: . Se<::~~e!y ,J.t is a c::·:ti::s neec in Bangladesh, 

thi:-c!ly, it ea:-~s c~e rega::d and lOJa:cy of ~eo9le as few other 

p::oq::a:nmes C.o, anc las:::!y, !.:'lcompa::!.son:..~itnc:=~ei:::, i:: is relative· 

ly less l.nt::i~a~e co o::~ani :: e . I:: is a!so a boo:'l, economically 

s,;:ea~~nq, i: on~ cansicers the !act chat an a~::ack cc diarr!'loea 

ccscs, eacn ti~e. s~me SGO :::a~as, i: t~ea::~c! bj' a ccc::or! The 
ave::ase occu:-enee is t!lcee ti~es a ye~~. : am :ole. 

:: is ~el~ cy t~ose de3l~~g w~~~ ~eal~~ t~at tr.e er.::ire pro

~:::a~~e s~oul~ te u~s:-aded i~ c~nce~: t~ t~e level of ~:ev~n:ive 
a:-.d Ci::c:~::ehe::.si'le ?c!:l!!.:: E-:ea!:=~. (':"!te »A:-a!!e cl??=~ac::" cons.!.der

eC by t~em to :e :oc !.t:.cer:s !.'·"'.: an<! :. c r:ay be necessa=y to work 

cue scrti~ les-s :.n.~-e::s.:ve me:.hcc! .. J 

B~AC s~oul= ~e c~::e!u~, hcwever, r.c:: :~ t~x~ ~P ac::!vi~ies 

~~a~ a=~ C3~3~:e ~- be~~~ c~;3~~=eC :y e~~e= g=?cps. SRAC has 
C~n~ y~'Qca~ sa:-.~.:=-2 •1'1 :~~ !.~S 0~"; !>,:-:;'i~~::--:e .an<! :.s ·-a:l l.:tto t:te 

1 as~ :;r.~se ·J:l!.c:: .:s me.a:n: to c::•,.e= ~!'"-~ =--~~.:..n:.::.g c~-t.~~=:! of 

~::e :oc!l:...-=:·. H.e·..te•te=, ! :e~! ::--.~s a:tc! a~ .. ' scc!1 :·.:-::~::e .ac~:..ons 

s~c~:: ee s~~=e~ ~:=~ a~~e: ~~enci~~ o~= ~=~~~s, !~~C t~~!~ 

S ;:O\J;: :::c ·t~~~ t • 
:~ !.S c;=.:~~;o ~''::..~a;-:,~. r:cwe,.·~=· ~::a~ ;:c?tl:-l.:.:.c:: cc:-.:='::)1 a::_: 

-'3-• ·., __ ._, __ ...,.- '!1-o. a;: =--~s,... 1 · ~-.;3. ·~----,--..,. •'""" =-";r:·- 1 "! .... .:.s~ It = ~s - ·"'--.. :'·-····-··~ --- - -- """' ---- - "'":-- - ... _. .. -- -·· _._ ·-:: ... --- ._ .... 

1~==~=~=~ ~v¢:=~~~~= ?==~=3~~ a~~ ~c~ e:~c~~~se. ~os! ccv~~~

ct!-=:=~! .a:.:~:::;:s ~~ ·..~e~! as t::-=s-:! o: ~tC.::1 ~c!.e:.!..nc; \.1:.::.::. !:..:.:!~ s~c 

~~ =~~~ c=~=~~~: a~e~, ~~s~c c~ ~ts ?~s= s~~=es~~s, a~c sno~l= 

~-~-~s·-~ ~ - ·s :·-~ - ·~- ·- --~ c~-·-- ~e~,~~ ~-~··W. , __ ....... - --··'----·· -·· ~··- _ ... ,_ .. .., I.e -~- • 
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~he quest~on ~s whether th~s progracme should be inserted lnto cne 

R~ral Oevelop~ent Progra~e (RDPJ. RD? :ee!s that it should not be . . 
in its proqr.c~, since He~lth is addressed to all ~hile RDP worKS 
Wlth only th~ landless in a village. I~ may be possi~le to have 

populatton control included in the Health Programme but linked ~eo
graphically with RDP areas. 

The Rural Oevelooment Proar~mme and Credit Proarammes: BRAC has a

chieved so~e absolutely re~arkable and ou:s:~ndinq results in its 

Credit Progra~e. In completely in!or~l progra~es addressed to 
landless groups, Wlth l~tt!e or no secur~:y, in teres o~ mortgages 

etc. 1t has achieved an extraordinar/ recovery rate, quiteunmatch

ed else~here, on this sc~le (eq. On last year's loans of nearly 2 

crore taka, it has had a recovery rate of 91\. CuoulatLvely, BRAC 
has loaned 7~ million taka to landless with a similar rate of 

recovery! J 
Thls Programme ~ust be expanded along WLth Health, though i: 

..,ill necessilr .. ly be at a slower pace, ow1n1 to the c;reater need 

!or orc;ani:at~on and aotlvatton. In real:.ty, lt would f1nd itself 

fo:low~nc; tne Health Progr~ome 1nto ne~ areas. 

Ho...-ever, as the Progr:~=e c;rows, 1: ~:.!! ce necessary to for:::

a!:.:e :.t to scce extent. ~~ere :.s neec :o ex?lore t~e posstb~lL:y 

o~ deal~ng w1t~ ~ational Ban~s, tak~r.g c3re chat SRAC ~ould have 
::ne pre-roc;at.:.'le to na~te c:~e benef.:.c:.ar~es. I: t!'lis :.s poss:.ble, 
and other checks and balances bu~lc .n::o agree~encs ~lch the 

Banks, toavoic corrupcion and mLs- utt!L:a::lon :.n sucn Ban~s. an 

agreement could be hacnere~ out, at leas:: for a ptloc-area to 
sta::t •.;t::h. (F::-o::~ ay o· ... n ex;serience in tndia, 1 am c~i:nous a'bou:: 

::~e las:1nc; poss:.~.:.!~ty o! such a::rang~~en:s w.:.:h Bar.~s ~s tne 

!a~e! o: cor=c?t~on a:e ex~:ecely n~g~.J 

I:. t:ot.:!d ~ee!:l :~~'t c:--o;h:!C3:.!.on....,:.:.:: Gr3.oe!n Sar;c- :.r.sp:.:e o: 

~:s :e'll3:-k3o!i! ::~3:~:::.3! :esu!cs- :.s ~o: c::t::s:.!o!reC s..::-:z:l!~, !::~ 

-::.:~ .!tt:~:-:.Jott! t~ co-o:~!'3:1! .. :..:!'\ o-:!'li!r o:-;.:tn_:.l:::ons, :c: va: :.d 

~n:uqh ~~3so~s ~ron !:s po:~c o! v~~4. c.ve~ t~~s d:!!a:e~ca o! 

~~:~~e of pr:;~3omes anC ?~:?OS~s, th:s poss1b:.~~~'l ~s :u!eC out. 
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Throu~hout ~~ interviews ~ich all saccions of BR~C staff, inclu~

inq the PC deallnq wi~~ Credi:, it was aifir~ clme ~nd aqai~, 

c~at their cpinion was and that the Report snoul~ point our, ve~y 

unamo~guous !y, that Cr~d~t should not be allowed to dominae~ or 

supercede ~~e eeucational anc soc~a! c~mension of BRA~'s activi

ties and goals and that. i':: should r.c:c be used as an ultimate or 

para::~oune indicator fo:r judq.i.nq a c~ntre' s performance, as it tends 

co, even if unwittingly, in many ca$es at present. 1 would t~e~e~ 

fore sug9ese that this ~aete: be ta~en up seriously, ever. to the 

point, follc~inq a suggestion made by a BRAC staffer, that pro

ject lea~ers in the fielc shQuld not have anything to do with cre

dit or be only incirec~y connected with it . 

lOne highly placed office:r at BRAC, who had gone out of his way 

tO remind me, quit~ r~qhtly, that there was need always to have 

·~ter~at• proqra~s an~ ~G~only w~deoloq~cat• input~, all tne -same reieer~ted chat Credit shoQld not be allowed co do~~nace t~e 

social as?eccs of the pro~rammes.) 

While t3lklng of fo~~allzinq C~ectt, the question of creat

i::g a ea;.c eanl<. LS bounc co ari$e. ~l! sections of sa;.c scaffecs 

lntetvLevee had reservac~ons a~out ch:s l~ea, la~gely fears c~n

cerntng t~e ~or:naU.s:ns t~~= wouli:l be in'lolvecl, and at: the same til:le, 

atl !elt cha~ t~e conce~~ s~ould be ser:o~sly considered anc d~s

c~ssec. C!:<Tious ly c~e tea=, <'! !wo1.ys pcesenc, c:ta~ ere~ !.c: a:iqhc ca;;;e 

co col:l:nace 3~c's s::acec ?=~orltY :cr the social ~mension, r~

vealec 1cse:: here. I ha•.;e suq;escec, ~o .. ever, that t:le very ~a~qer 

m:gnc be re~ove~ ~Y a s~~~ Sank, wLcn a se?atace acm~n~scraclve 

I fa~~ t:ta-= t::1a:-e :.~ a ve':."l ;cc.C case : o r a Sa:..< and t!".a::. a 

C~e? ar:C ca:-t!::u! s::-:.:::y c= =:::e ;~ean.s .;!:tC ~CS5~..?i!i~:.es tc= !or~

~:1:~~; c~~c_t ~s c;:la: ::~. !~ c~u :t ~~=o~ l~g~= on ~~e su~jec~ 

o: a ea;.c Sa::~. 1:: cces::':: ::ee~ co :e ca!:ed by ::~ac r.a~e. of 
co~~s~! ~~~s Clsc~ss~o~ ~~s= t~ w~c~-:3n~~nq ~~C ~n~ense cove~~~~ 

all =~~ pcs:::~e po~~rs ace aC~=~ss~~~ ~tself ~o &~~ :~~r~ a~c 

~~~~e~s ~=vo ! wed. -
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to ~~c approac~1n9 gore •critical• are3s and issues, buc a Bank 

may serv~ t o oif=u~e opposition as well as the da~ge~ of Credit 
influencing B~C's functioning . ) 

Mass Educa cion: :the Non-F'ocmal Primary Education P:-ogramme U~FPt:l 

is an intensive program~ of surprising coverage . !c involves 2 

hours a day f or S days a week for several months . 7he surpr~sing 
thing is chat it works ouc w~th a high degree o~ success, with a 

drop-out race of JUSt l 1:0 2%, I am cold, for wluch this departl!lenc 

muse indeed be con~ratula~~. There are many, however, who wonder 

whether such an intensive programme is requir~. It may !)e possible 
t"O reduce chis amount: o{ time involved, considering chat literacy 

and numeracy have a validity of their own, and these along with 
s"Ome basic social messa9es, ~~ght be able to reduce the intensive 

' time-faccor in this course. 
It may also help co realize that if the strategy prev~ously . 

outlined in this Report is acce~;~ced, eeucarion ~o~ill no lonc;er be an 

tnitial course of a few months, however valuable that is, buc wLll 

have to be an on-gotnc; process o~ seve:4l years, parallel co the 

entire, evolv~ng process of development. T~~s is a task :or the 

Puncc~onal Ec~c~tion Program~e, to evolve such a coQprehenstve 

program~e. It will be necessary to e~plore the use of d~versemeans 
o~ education eq. plays, sonc;s, posters ere. ~ c=i~Lcal area to be 

e:<p1ored, in chis connecr1on, is the sc:.enc.tE:.c approach to ~con

f!.tct-reso!ut.ton• which will qreacly atd che development of coops 
anc the Eashtoninq o~ solidarities of ~ntereszs among cnem. 

public sesston o: c~is Evaluac:.on: 

sho..:ld be c· ... oa-::cs you:n anc ceen-aqers t . e. cr.e !'uru=e 

c;en~racton who ha'1e ==~she:- out.loojts. ~!'lis l.S a ve='J 1;.,-pc:-t..~~~ a

venue co b.! e:9to:ec bUt t oetieve ch.::!:; :.c a!so .:!el.a.ys c!":i! ?roo:e..., 

i.e. you;:~ c;:o;•s lnc;> t~e -:tan of romcr=c·J • .,.l.:.:l:.:t a!1 env:.ron::>ent 

~:<:.sci:l«; 1n 1-.:..> soc~e::: toc.ly. '!'here a::e c:~an:· l.::tponce::.:loles 
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osed being to push on every ~ritical front, t his should include 

as ~ucn tha present-day l~ndless labourer as also you~ groyps. I 

cannot end this section on mass-ed~cation without emphasizing 

enough that it is of utmost tmportance, as indicared by Paolo 

fre~e, to move f i rst on •neutral points• in the educational pro

gra~e, and this vith great ~ruden~e and care, as one should app

roach more •cri:ica! points• in the soc~al system, that may and 

will provoke strong reactions and backlash, only after the move

ment is wtde enough and has acquired enough-depth! 

The Research se~tion: The Research Seccion ot BRAC is comin~ very 
much into its own and holds interesting possibilities. It has be

fore it an interesting role in the re-orqan~zation scheme I have 

proposed, that of providing data from the f~eld to both the 

Ideological croup as ~ell as to Kana~ement to help both perform 

their tasks more objectively . Interesting studies on,for example, 

the :ac~ors involv~d in the failu~e of Sulla to assume a utonomy, 

as well as on Social tndica~ors for develo~ment in the ROP pro

)eets, were undervay while l vis~ted BRAC. 

some ~llied Points: 

- ~n important area for recruiting and bu~ldinq support is quite 

s~anqely, t~e elite class Ln urban areas. Th1s is a we~l-~nown 

phenomenon ~n India. Wh1le tne ellre are to a great excent apath

etic, there are persons among the~ as well as groups, econom~c

ally well of! enough to be idealistic and critical of the system 

and lts i~equatit~es a~d deprivations. Valuable rec:u1tS w~ll be 

found among them :o: SRAC and ~ts futu r e acc1V1t1es. 

- a~c tends to look upon the rura! areas as the main outlet tor 

the ?oor. ~he sl~s in urban areas are bound to play tnis role 

soo~er or l~=er, even enough they a=e not as pronounced a phe~

ome~on as 1~ ne~qhbouring rnc~a . ~neir importance will gro~ soar. 

w~~~ gro~c~ of lndustr~~li:4tion ~~=~ i:s. capacity to POP up 

:aoour sur?lus and cne r~otless rur~l ~oor . 

! e~c t~is aepor: w~th c~~ rem3rk :~a~ aRAC lS one_of t~e !~f 

;~;:;cs :."!at !1.1:> .lc.:nev~e bot~ :~e le·,el o:: •quahq,• and the si;:e c. 

"e:<:~!'ls:.cn• ·~h:.c!'l pl-1c:e ~t !.:1 c!'le pr!.vlle<;ed posi.::.on of be1nt; 

a~!e co launch u?on t!'le process of SOCl3l transfor~ation. 
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Certain terms have been used in this Report ~h~ch may nee~ further 

explanation: 

SOCIAL or soc:t:TAL ...••.••... Cl:IANG£/1-lORK: ':he labels •societal" and 

"Soeial" refer to "Society• - 1 will not try to define it, at th~s · 

stage - wnich is understood as the final unit ~i~in which develop

ment takes pla~e. • societv• therefore has certain very specific 

roles: a. the tole of creator, preserver, and propagator of "soclal 

val~es• and so~ial patterns of behaviour and interaction, evolved 

wi~hin a given soci~ty, ~hie~ Lnfluence and are influenced by econ

om~c c~nge. Society recruits, for~, and • socializes•,to a remark

able extent, its individual Memebers and their social behaviour~he 

more so in " tr~ditional societies•. Society, therefore, provides 

and is the cultural infra-structure and matr ix of social behaviour 

and hence must be dealt w~th in any attempt to create deeper, more 

lasting forms of social change. This cultural infra-structure is as 

real as the economic-structure of a society, and as important, if 

not more so, for social development. b. the role of pr~me~mover of 

soc~al c~a~ge and development, ~nich are primarily the responsibil 

ity of Society. Other g~oups eg. ai~-aqenc1es, intern~l pressure 

g:oups etc. only help or p~od Scoiety to perform its ducy and can 

never usurp t~~s role. The ~ords •soc~al" and •societal" have, how

e•ler, beco~:te "tired- havl.ng acquired several connocations t~at. are 

har~less and o=ten ~isleadinq eq. "Social work" can come to me~n a 

noble gesture or a ~ell-i~t.ent.ioned hand-out by qroups, associat.

icns, eit~er ~ncernal oc external, ~ntenaed to reli~ve a s1euaeion 

o: deprtvat~on or hardsh~p. In doin9 so, they do not cake l.~to acc

o·~nt. c.'le ro!e of Society ~tsel: in c~eat:ing tnat sttuation by its 

:a~lure a~c abcl.Ca~on o: t~s pci~ary role. ~y ~evelo?men~ 

::t-=.tl.ael'le or ·p~OJect" cc.s::, t.~e:::efcre, in soce o,.~ay c~f~r l.:$e:! 

to t.~l.s p=~=e-~over, Socl.eey, by not only allevl.atl.ng S~?t.OQatl.= 

coverry be~ cont=~~uLl.nq to creat.Lnq t.Ae "soctetal" va:ues requ·~ad 

:or SOCLa~ tr~nsfor~atLOn. ~~!s Vl.e~ ~l.ll neea tO be d??!_ed c~:f

e:-ent~Y 1.:-: •t:!!'l.ous pa:ts of t!\e world. !n Bar.g!adesl'., lt ·.Jou!:! see!:l 

=~ cJ11 for ~or~ intenslve transfor~r~on. Scc1Ql ac=1on w~t~ou= 

r~~s ou~loc~ :~~s t~e ri$k of becO~l.n~ a pheno!:lenon t~at is para!l

~:, ~el~-m~Jn~ng bu= SU?e=~~clal. 
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This concept, rightly understood, would ~mply that Lor •social 

chanse• co occur - 1 pre~er co call this •societal change" for 
• 

reasons that w!.ll now be apparent- a scale of change, in terets of 

size and int~ns~ty, is required in ord~r to influence and •trans

for~· Soc~ety to play its role oE develop~ent. Pro)ec~s must ee 
JUC~~. in tne last analysis, by ~h~s norm. ~icro-projecrs, besides 

offering symptomatic relief o: poverty, have deeper meanin~ only if 
they bulld up cumulatively to relate to and impact upon Soc~ety. 

CUt.TUR£: a ?<tttern oE o;eneralized socl.al values or persFeCti•tes that 

is !ncernaLi=ed by and influences the individual me~er's behaviour 
wi~hin a social unit. Society and Cult~re, therefore, have an act
ual, formative and conditioning e~Eect upon the indLvidual's be

hav~our, to a great extent. While this is more evident in •tradi
t~onal societies•, it is more subtly present in ~odern, liberal so

cieties e<;. ~:-'le power of the advertiz~ns media over the ~nchv'l.dual . 

In both the above cases - that of •soc1e~y· and o: •culture•- 1 am 

qreat!y ~n.:h:enced by Ourkheim' s •holistic" approach to society and 

cul:u:-e, 1o1h~c~ st3tes that "the wbo!e l.s .more than t!:e sum of its 

indi•tldual parts•. this"holistlc" level is larger than the arlthlne
t~c SUQ o: the behaviour o: indivLdual memcers (- •srnergy") and 

1n:!~ences their social values and perspec:1ves to a remarkable 
ex:en:. IndLv:d~als, ~:_;erefore, c:aw their soc1a! values !roc a 

sc:~e:y and its culture. Rare a=e tne cases where t~e ~ndiv1cual 
b:ea~s o~: of t~e patterns oE gene:all~ec behav~our i~ a qiven so

ci~:y or C:t:!ture. lt is this "ho1isr::.:c• le'lel of soc:.:!o:y and culcu:e 

t~~: must ~e 3ddressed to ar.d cea!:~ wttn to create :~e newsoc:al 

va.~es re~~~=~c Eoc sel=-sus~a~~eC a~~ last~nq soc~~! c~a~~e. 

{:'::e !ac: :;~a:. ca.ost. NGCs are c::a~a=.a o~ t:n..:.s, is pa=-::!_t t:he ~eason, 

a::~~ w~t~ ~~d:= tack c: s1=~~ =~= :~et~ !~abLl~~: ~~ c=~ace Ce~?-

e: scc~al cnanr;e.) • 
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individual eq. one mlght get into trouble if one would spit in pub· 

lie in some societ~es, while one may get into worse ~rouble in 

othecs,iE one tries to prevent it. Sim1lar ~ansposiiions can be 

·made :or corrupt1on, equality, cooperation, truth, JUstice etc. 

It mus~ also be borne in ~ind th~t. when all is said and done, it 

is the values of the qrou?s in •powex• or the •dominan:" groups 

that prevail. The necessary strategic conclusions need to be drawn . 

COLTORAL Fl~: Cultures p~ovide a • fit• or lack of it, in so far as 

they provide a cultural and behavioural 1~ra-~ructure or back

ground that can be either positive or negative to the process and 

content of social change. This cultural infra-structure is as real 

as the econoo1c inEra-st~uccure and is increasin~ly be1nq recogniz

ed as having great importance for the social and human aspe~ of 

the process of change and for determ1n~cq the social aspec~ of 

economic gro~th. If the cultur al in~ra-scruc ture is ~ositive co 

social chanqe, as Lt is in some areas and soc:.etLes, chen economic 

qrowch bas positive r esults; ~= it ~s n&9ative, the results acn be 

neqatLve or even anti- social. Therefore, economic growt~ can eieher 

increas~ the qap bet~een rich an~ poor or can create equal~C'l. 

Economic qrcw~~ is, therefore. neutral and ics social ef:eccs are 

are incerore::ed and uanslatecL oos:.t!.•.rel·r or neaat:l.vet·f, b•J th:.s 

cultural infra-struccure. 

rn this l!.qhc., it •.Ji!l be useful co a:-.a!yse the qoa!s a~d s::rarec;

l.es of 9RAC :.n ter~s of •cultural f~:· : 
es. Your s~ateq~es v:.ewed in te::;s 

in ce~4S of ...... . 

~our soals, c~o1ce of proJeCts, 

s:.:e, str~:es:.es, :.nputs e::c. 

in ce~4S of ac~~ev~n~ .. .. .. . 

• 

.. • 

.rc sno:.r!..;, t."::!~etvre, cv:::e dS no su.:-~:-~s~, ::hat: c.u:;,a: :.Jr!"t_a!, •.Jnc 

stresses t~e role of "non-economl.C" ;act:rs and chat o; ·::~lcut3! 
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•• 
values • for development in ~sia (cfr. • Asian Drama•) reminds us 

that all cultural revolutions of Europe took place before the 

Industrial Revolution. 
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ECONOMiC WTERES't'S A.tlD THE!R t'RIORITY Dl DEVELOPMENT 

Cetebraeinq the 40th. an~versary of Indta's Independence, on 

1St~ A~;ust, 1988, ~OJA.NA, the official jo~rnal o: tne Planning 

Commission of the Governmenc of India, on chac-same date, has pub

lished a souvenir-issue, reviewing the development process, as it 
has unfolded ~eself over the last four decaqes of fr~edom in lndia. 
Noted economist, or, SabatQsh Outta, ProE, £mmeritus, Calcutta, 
makes a distinction between •growth" wt"tich means •economic trans
formation• and "proqtess• which implies •social t::ansformation•. He 

.states that thLS •social ttansfor~tion• has not been ach~eved in 

India, inspite Of a measure of econo~ic gro~th, for which reason 

Prof. Outta says India "is and will for a long time remain a less 
developed country.• 

Dr. B.~. Bhattacharya of the Institute o! Economic Growth, New 

Delhi, points oue that insplee of the Green Revolue~on in the 
count~y, and a ~urplus of 25 million eons of q~ain, •availability 

p~r capLea per ~ay of tccd-qra!ns has declined from ~8D g~s. in 

1964-65 to bet~een ~50 and ~70 qms. i~ subsequent years•. 

!t is note-wort~'' that sore of the :inesc econocU.s;:.s in the councrv, 

wni!e reftectino on the orocess o! deve1ooment in !nd!a. with its 
c~nstderable =teri.al oalns. neec! to nave recourse, ftnall•t, to 

t:te t.er:n •soc1al t::-ansEor"lation•. It :~.s l.!'l this ser.se,convevtnc a 

d"!cisive1v di.f:'eren~ ori.e~tation t-:> de•1eloomene, tha~ the cec:n has 

be~n used in tnls Reoor~. 

T~e st.afE of 6~AC, :~.nee::v~e~ed ~n t~e course of t.~l.S ~valuation, 

stronqly asse~~d t~eir E~eli~q that economic gro~c~ o! ltselE, 

does not se~~ t~ neve brou=ht about social chanqe o:: scc1al trans-. f 
formation. t~ey were even t.roublec by the Eact that econom1.c 

qrowt~. nowever ~uc~ ~t l.S one of the e!amen~s requ~ed !n e~e 

?::ocess of dev~!opment, Wl~~out tn!S c~ange on the soc~al leve~. 

m.:..gn t even poso! ser.:..olls ;>r::oler.~s. ':'~y felt stronqly t~at t~e eat:ly 

c~c;~r:.l!~at!.on c: SllAC chat SOC.lal goa!s hac :t::sc p"t:.or.:..ty a.nc C!\.:lt 

::~~s oat::<!r as .<ell as t..''li! search !'or llteans for ac!eq::a::ely :~om::o-
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